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Builds Miniature Rail

Line on Country Estate
W. Cecil Gage, retired broker, of

Fishklll, N. T., bas Just completed a
twc-mll- e miniature railway system,
which he has constructed with hi
ewn hands entirely from odds and
ends found' lying about his estate.

The tracks and switches were
made from the floor beams and the
cars and locomotive from the parti-
tions of dismantled farm buildings.
Ashes from the family furnace served
as ballast for the tracks. A gasoline
motor to run the locomotive and
wheels for locomotive and cars are
the only parts ot the system that are
not homemade.

Mr. Gage began constructing his lit-

tle road five years ago In order to
supply himself with an easy way
of disposing of ashes. He has been
steadily adding to It since then until
now he has two miles of track, live
passenger cars, two flat cars, a freight
car, eight switches, four crossings
equipped with warning signs, a turn-

table, a snow-plo- and half a doxen
stations. At night and during severe
weather a long chicken house serves
as a "roundhouse" for the protection

FfcCE CF MIND OR WORRY?

Found, substantial Investment gives
the owner iieaee of mind, but specula-
tive securities are often the' cause of

n'uch worry.
Choose wisely and Invest safely.

Open an account with the Roseburg
National Hunk.

i". Interest PuM on Savings Accounts

roll 'Blehiz-ieaJl-y
TheRoseburgNaliondl Bank

scene on the beicn.
At the palace the princess wroteuown the notes and the words, andthe melody wtu. later arranged byHenri Merger, master of the royal n

band.
The purchasers of the ranch prop-

erty will n.u It off in residence lots.

KINGDOM OF THE S. C. S.
TO CROWN ITS RULERS
HKLCHADE. May 1 7. Elaborate

Preparations are being made bothhere and at Zabreb. the Croatian
capitol. for the anointing and crown-i- n

of King Alexander and QueenMarie as king and queen of the
Kingdom of the- - Serbs. Croats and
Slovenes, which will take place thissummer.

The monastery of C.itche Is beingrestored for the purpose. The cere-
mony will follow the Serbian prece-
dents, but several features will be
adopted from the ancient ceremon-
ial of the Croatian kings, before
Croatia been me an appendage of thehouse of Hapsburg.

The foreign cuests at ttrt corona-
tion will be a sharp reminder of the
changes In the royal families that
have occurred as a result of the
world war. Itut the house of Hohen-zoller- n

will be represented throughthe Slgmnringen branch, which la
reigning in Rumania. Queen Marie
of Serbia Is a daughter of QueenMarie of Rumania.

One of the dethroned kings who
will attend the ceremony, on the
ground of relationship to QueenMarie of Serbia, la ex King Georgeof (ireece. who Is married to QueenElizabeth. Thus the family of Marie
of Rumania, called the "Mother-in-Law- "

of the Balkans, will be repre-sented at the ceremony by two
reigning and one deposed king.

A Ilalkan soverign who will not
take part In the festivities will be
ISorls, king of the Unitarians. It Is
extremely unlikely that Horis, relgn-fn.- g

over a defeated people, will be
asked to mingle with the conquer-
ors, each of whom now holds terri-
tory that belonged to Ilulgarla be-
fore the war.

The event will be made all the
more notable because It will mark
the thousandth anniversary of the
first kingdom of Croatia.

RoseDur,Jre.

Reed attempted to strike his father.
V. H. Freeman. The later, said

the police, then reached for a' re-
volver on a nearby tuble. Duringthe Rcuffle the revolver was dis-
charged, the bullet striking Opal
Smith, according to the police.

o
Brand your sheep with Kemp's

branding l'quld. It will stay on for a
year. Sold In red or black at Whar-
ton Dros.

of the rolling stock.
The road Is used to carry farm

products, firewood and similar mate-
rials about the estate as well as to
take the children of Flshklll nnd the
surrounding, towns for Joyriding. Mr.
Gage estimates hi yearly mileage as
something above 10,000. The tiny
cars attain speed of 20 miles an hour
or "more on straight runs, and. al-

though several thousand persona
have been rorrted as passengers,
there never has been an accident.
Popular Science.

,vltl Vrr Leased Wlre.l c&LIFOrNIA OREGOTM
1 POWER. COMPANYlifiEI'ORT. Conn.. May 17.

The perfectly broiled steal- - or chop crisply
brown from withoutjuicily tender from within
no. longer depends, on the specialized skill of a
cook or on good luck in the cooking where
there's an electric ranp.e in the home.

In this locality the experience of hundreds of
our range customers has been that the electric
range improves the savoriness and flavor of all

cooking. The many ways it eases the kitchen
routine and saves fuss and muss have long been
recognized. But to most people the economy .

of it comes s a distinct surprise!
The avc de bill for cooking and light-

ing together is often as low as the cost of
other kinds offuel alone.

Ask about the special rate for cooking and
. lighting at our office. See the electric ranges
today at your dealer's. You can get one on
easy payments to be installed immediately.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Wilson Gill. US. Kruy iibiivu,
fble has been granted a dl-i- v

ludpe Hanks from Francis
.. Imrian 33.

Low for 14 years, following

WHY PRINCESS WROTE
SONG FOR SPRINGTIME
HONONLULU,"May 17.-?- TIp re-

cent sale of a tract of beach land at
Maunawilt, on the windward side of
the Island of Oahu, haB recalled the

tlvated by 0111. whom she
vonr aeo alter uu av

(nee of a week. Within two
it their marriage bub lesw.ieu

--ram rnrcpn ICI fllllUHl Ull 111 -
n.m.nnt dtuulmitlnn nf

1U IIICT"'
uindtr of her 50,ihiO tor- - lUUIV PAWNERS

IN PROGRESSLEST WE FORGET

Is Studrbaker year.

origin of a song thnt made known the
haunting music of these islands to
the rest of the world.

It was at this wonderful beach that
the late Queen LUIuoknlani received
the Inspiration for Hawaii's best
known song, "Aloha Oe," or "Fare-
well to Thee." She was then a prln-- i

ss, and visited Maunawili ranch
with a party from the Hawaiian
court. On the day of leaving all the
visitors were decked with garlands
of flowers. One of the men lingered
behind to say good-by- e to a girl who
lived at the ranch. They walked

Drinking Toast Dates
Back to Pagan Times

Just as nutmeg, spices nnd so on are
still sometimes put Into such a drink
as "punch," so In the olden days a
common custom was to slip a mite of
toasted bread into a glass of ale with
the Idea that the taste was thereby
Improved. .And so It came about that
a drink was called a toast.

The custom of drinking to someone
really date from the old pugnn days
when sacrlliK-- s used to be made to
the gods. Later on an offering of wine
was made Instead, its red color typi-
fying the actual blood of the real
sacrifice. Later still men made their
offerings not to the gods but in honor
of a friend. So our ancestors would
drink a glass or toast In honor of
someone, and the person honored was
as often ns not culled a toast for short.

o
The quality of Watkln's products

Is unquestionable. Compare them with
anv other like product on the market
and judge for yourself. Phone 177
or call at 120 West Lane St.

'

1L WJffl
that a large part of the delegation wll
accept the city's hospitality.

o
McCormlck and Deerlng mowers,

binders, and parts at Wharton Bros.
Get your machines In shape early
while our stock parts Is completo.

ted Prws Leased Wlr ee m mm IE-PRESIDEN- CYMav 13. Opal Smith, 3

daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. L.

part down the beach; there was a
kiss, and the princess witnessed the
scene.

On the way back to Honolulu Lllou-knlnn- l

persistently hummed a tune
over and over again. She said a mel-

ody was going throuch her head, and
she was seeking words for It. She
whs thinking of that leave-tnkln- on
the white sands of Maunawili. Near
Honolulu the party rested, and the
princess sang bit of the melody. The
phrases in the chorus of "Aloha Oe,"
"one fond embrace." and "until we

vas fatally wounded. v.
vu severely wounded, and
mman, 21. received ser-- i
injuries as tne result oi a

This Is a Studebaker year.
F. J. Relzcl and daughter, of Oak-

land were In the city for a short time
today looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Olllvant and
daughter. Miss Nellie, who reside in
Olalla spent the day In Roseburg
shopping and looking after other mat-
ters.

Miss Ruth Smith of Sutherlin was
in the city for a few hours this after-
noon shopping, i ' - - .

r

William ' Thlel ' lwas,' a business
visitor in the city for a few hours to-

day. Mr. Thiel is a resident of Yon-call-

Install a hay carrier In your barn
now so as to be ready at haying time.
Carriers, track, forks, rope, etc - at
Wharton Bros.

o

New York Song Birds

fhood quarrel in the Free- -
liWnce here last night.
fcaes claim Walter received a

(AssoclAted Press Leased Wire.)
KEARNEY, Nob.. May 1". Alvln

M. Owsley, nttornoy of Dallas, Texas,
and past national commander of the
American Legion will seek the demo-
cratic vice presidential nomination if
he Is so endorsed by the Texas state
convention, according to advices re-

ceived by the local Legion post to

SUIT TO COLLECTmeet again." had their basis In thethe head with an axe when

Stone-Ag- e Men in Africa
Sir Harry Johnston tells of a tribe

In Venya, South Africa, who wander
among dense forest and gome-haunte-d

wilderness. "The trine, the Ando-rob-

reproduces In a most striking
manner the life which we may suppose
to have been led by our y an-

cestors In the earliest Stone Ages." lie
says. "They lead. In fact, very much the
life that the most primitive types of
man led in Great Britain and France In

the far back days of big animals, pos-
sibly before the coming of the glacial
periods.

"They live entirely by the .chase,
often consuming the flesh of birds and
beasts uncooked. Though they com-

mit considerable devastation umong
the game of the province, they are a

picturesque feature when encoun-

tered." Detroit-- News. -

r big I

"Portland Day" at the Btrawberry
carnival, has been definitely fixed for
Saturday, May 24,1 and It is oxpectod j

that the Portland delegation which Is
coming in a big caravan, will provld-- a

number of Interesting stunts and
features for the various parades and
events on that day. The Portland
business men are very enthusiastic
over the spoclal d..y ot the carnival
and have appointed a committee to
work up a really representative cara--
van to appear for Portland In the pa-- i
rades and stunts on that day.

The committee In charge of th"
program has arranged for Portland to
be given a special place on the pro- -

gram at the community hour on Sat-
urday evening. Two men to be selec- -

ted from the Portland crowd will de-

liver short talks from the band stand
during the evening, and it Is also
expected that some Portland muslcl-- ,

day. In a message received here to-

day Mr. Owsley Indicates he is not
affiliated w'th any other candidate
being prompted to enter the race sole-
ly because he has a desire to become
a because he believes
t.iat with the help and ad-'-- e of the
millions of men who "woulo help me
1 would make I od."

It

Country Store

The Riddle Slate Bank today filed
suit In the circuit court agulnst the
American Surety company to recover
motley alleged to be duo. The bank,
It Is claimed furnished lash to se-

cure a 4jond to release an attachment
on the Glenbrook Farms corporation.
The case was tried and consequently
the bond was released, but the suroty
company, It Is claimed, f'tlled to re-

turn tho money expended by the bank
nnd is continuing to hold the sum,
which amounts to about J1.800. The
bank Is r presented by Attorneys
Itice nnd Orcutt.

Fly spray for cattle and horse at
Wharton Bros.

FOR THE CARNIVAL !

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 23

ans will participate also.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ffiank all the kind

friends and neighbor who assisted
us so nblv during our recent loss of
husband and father.

MRS PAUL BAKER,
MR. AND MRS. A. HUME,

The Itoseburg Chamber of Com NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS
All Odd Fellow are requested to at-

tend the funeral of our late brother,
Mark Wood, at tho Itoseburg Under-
taking Parlors Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
W. S. HOWARD, Nj O.

merce and the Iloscburg Country Club
are Inviting the visitors to remain
over Sunday and enjoy a visit here,
and go over the local golr links, which
are ranked as being among tho best
in the entire stale, and It Is expected

Corner Jackson and Cass A car of ninntle brick, assorted
Inst In. L. W. Metiger.

Now Keep Jazz Hours
"In New Tork even the birds are so-

phisticated." remarked a visitor from
out of town, according to the New
York Times. "If any one lives here
long enough be becomes stamped, as It

were, with the character of the city.
"In the hotel where I am stopping

one of the dining rooms has a variety
of song birds. It Is a pretty Idea, but
see how It works In New York. Up my
way the birds are the first awake In

the morning. The poets have bad a

lot to say about the habit and a moral
lesson bus been drawn, something
about getting the first worm.

"Now, In my hotel, one of the largest
and most fashionable In town, the
birds slug all night. The music .sets
the pace. All evening and late Into the

night you hear their voices. The music
and the crowd are there until the small
hours of the morning, and sometimes
till nearly daylight, and the birds ac-

commodate. Vhen the rauslc stops and
the crowd leaves the birds get to sleep.

"The dining room Is' not used until
shnnt three In the afternoon and the
birds sleep 'undisturbed. t at the
Brst note of the Jan orchestra they all

bepin to pl up. In other words, tin
early bird hns been corrupted In New
York so that It sleeps every day till
Inte afternoon. What kind of a worm

docs he expect to get at that bourr

Mystery in Turkey Name
Tradition hns It t hat the first turkey

was brought to England by one of Se-

bastian Cubot's chief lieutenants. This
Is supported by the fact that William
Strickland, who accompunled Cabot
on several of his voyages, adopted a

turkey rampant as Ills crest on being
granted amis In 1!m1.

Exactly bow the turkey got his name
Is mystery. Some authorities sug-
gest that the bird christened Itself by
constant reiteration of n sound that
resembles "turk-tur- turk."

The bird's succulent meat was so
highly esteemed by Sixteenth century
churchmen, thut by Archbishop Cran-me-rs

order, only "one dish of turkey
cocks" was permitted at feast and
banquets. Detroit New.

By CLUYAS WILLIAMS

Snapshots Of A Man Opening A Letter.
very chance brings a prize worth from 50c up.

BE THERE FOR THE FUN
"rA CuOY'K',
" VI"'M

p
Roseburg Hotel Grill trfId... ...r' ..nner- - My 18 Menu

I 1uree Royal
2&i niDinatlon SaladM Young Turkey, CeleryI nmin.In Fricassee. Egg Dumplings

TVKNS IT Ovr.R. TO SfX'

ir TurtT'S anV rc- -
Ti:PN (WCCiS ON
the: sacio

LAVT LETTER. IN PILF.
PROVLS TO BC TCftScW-A- L

CUE, BUT IN UNrAM-"Ut--

HANDWRinUti

PEEPS MORC CLCJElV
AT THE WRITING.. DECIDES
IT LOOItS LIKE BILL

wimple's , BuT ISN'T

TVC0CH MAIL AT

epr:AK.t-Av- r imi E

AND S'CHi NC7H,'Nb

but bills -
r- - k or veal. Candied

,
weet Potatoes

' fprlnr Chicken. Bananairttt
Natoes and Peas In Cream
tc.,.rl"'r ""use Rolls.

Fer the Radio Fan
Whit bas rsdle got to do with for-

eign trde7 When you listen In for
news or amusement, speeding from
broadcasting stations, remember that
you could not listen In. nor broadcast-
ing be, but for alx imported materials
In radio instruments: mahogany from
Kt. Jngo, South Americ a ; rubber from
Brazil or the Far Gust ; platinum
from the Ural mountains, Russia;
glass derived from nitrates procured
In Chile snd Germany; silk from
China and Japan; and mica from the
nines nf India. National Foreign

Trade Council Bulletin.

Strawberries
I 1 hocolate CaUo

SlITS CLEANED & PflESSED
11.50

I C- W. COSWICK Service -; rrjd-o- -
Wire ASKS TO SEE ENVU- -STANDS LETTrR. AiAiKiT WIPES CRAPEn?Crr FRMt ftt'CS CVCR LI0T CP

CLA T&KES A ft.TE CP EWveLCPC AM) TREE'S TO FPlENBS Ar:D ACGL'MN- - 0?E A. D ANNOUNCESetter Homes Week rCOPHEtt POSTMARK. ITiNCES. N'CKE CP W'flM FKESEMtY ITISNTPCH"CKAFEFROiT, AND RE -

DRAPERIES
AND

CURTAINS
DRY CLEANED ARE MUCH

MORE SATISFACTORY. THE
LI STER IS RETAINED AND

THE TROl'IiLE OF WASHINO

AND STRETCHING IS DONK

AWAY WITH.

UiXTs iT's"PcrriAG' ccoip rossieiv BE w tiac'at all , irsMARJtS hZ aRTMNLV
HKbS'T Tt'E r.V.CST IDEA. P1U.SVILLEvcntiac

Hit Condition
"Howdy, Uncle Tim"' saluted an ac-

quaintance from down the road a
piece. "How's your rl.euniatix coming
onT"

"Well, I II Just tell you. Ork." re-

sponded Old Timrod Totter. "I've got
all the rheuiuatls all the time that I
can carry, and some o" the Urn a
good 'eal more."

AHO THAT 15 FRCMfe ? n$ 8ee our demonstration better home now
8 built in Lanrlwn l k u--f ;n

home including STONF.TH F wll. 1 atrres and appliances of every description.

Sr 0--tnn-Gerrets- en

Company
fER BUILDING u.r,.,., GLARES IN DIRECTIONTHIS LEADS Tj A

An Easy One
"Willie." asked the teacher of the

new pnpll. "do you know jour slfhs-bet- r

"Ye, miss," answered Willie.
"Well, then," continued the teacher,

"whst letter comes sfter At"
"All the rest of them," was th tri-

umphant reply.

ARGUMENT rvmcH E.pS

jlo5cbunq

JOS N. JACKSON ST.

PHONE 471

CS'AMJf'lA P0T5 IN MliD- -
iy that irrr ha? been
FROM KANr.AS OTY IT

might have been ttm

Or SPEAKER, SAYS THT
IS JUST WHAT HE WA,1!

60IN6T&D0-HEWNTD- 0

A,S vET L IT CERTAINLY

m'MPS HIM - A3CUT WHICH

TIME WirE ASKS rcp.
5AKC 'MY P0ESNT

ME CPCS IT ASS FIND our

,r,.nk n, st i t eh KKitta run
BETTER HOMES

win St
Phone 128

eV MUTUAL AEEMENr
TUFT THE POSTMARK IS

EVERYTHING AT ONCE, CAMTHAT COUSIN cut therePrrrSBDSUiH
HE . - AND 5UTS IT OPENC WrCluft Newspaper Synjicile


